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DE8T CHIEF OF POLICE NORFOLK

EVER KNEW , QUITS.-

HE

.

18 NOW FIREMAN-JANITOR

Donning the Clothing of the Citizen ,

the [Ix-Otflcer This Mornjng Began

Shoveling Off Snow at the Side *

w.iIke Around the Poitofflce.-

IKrom

.

Krlilnv'B Unllv 1

Miirtln Kane , tlio host chief of po-

lice that Norfolk has over hud , today
toolt off tlu tihio uniform anil tlio ntnr
mid ( ho gun that ho has boon wearing
for Iliu pant ton yonrn , without a roHt ,

mid doiiiiod the clothing of the Amor-
lean I'ltlxon , to become the janitor-
llroinan

-

In the now United Slates
courthouse and postofllro building of-

thlH city.-

In
.

competition with ulno other men ,

Mr. Kane won tlio place at the build-
I UK , through rlvll service examina-
tions , and In IIH! now work ho has n-

llfo tlmo position at the panic Halnry
that ho ropolvod an chief of the ix > llco-

of Norfolk , John Larkln HiicccodH Mr.
Kane In tlio position of chief of po-

lice , the resignation of the ono and
the confirmation of the other's ap
pointment having been made laHt
night In a rapid manner by the city
counci-

l.FiremanJanitor
.

Kane's flrHt duty at
the now federal building today wan
( ho shoveling off of n lot of mw\v that
had piled up on tlio sldowalkR. Ho
wont at as though It wore n hunch of
criminal ! ! whom ho had to convict.

George MelHtor Is the official Jan-

itor
¬

of the building , under Mr. Kano-
.ExChief

.

Kane had thought that per-
Impfl

-

Oftlcor Pllgor would ho made
chief of police , but bo found on Inves-
tigation

¬

among the business men that
Officer Pllgor la demanded on all
Hides as the nlghtwatchman. "Ho Is

the bent night watch that over drew
the breath of llfo ," Raid Kane , "and
they wouldn't lot htm off the Btreots
for anything. "

Kane ban boon chief for ton straight
years. Ilia record during that time
ban boon aH good as that of any offic-

er
¬

In the United States. Ho wan ag-

gressive
¬

, Htoady , cool headed and re-

liable.
¬

. Ho know every crook In the
country , and has nont dozens of mon-
te the penitentiary.

Kane will bo missed on the forco.-

Ho
.

was a good man for the newspa-
per

-

ho was a good follow to Inter ¬

view. Ho was popular with the busi-
ness

¬

mon whoso Interests ho' protect ¬

ed. And there nro dozens of girls In
Norfolk today who owe the fact that
they wore not utterly ruined , to the
kindly work of Martin Kano.

Now , though , bo Is off tlio forco.-

No
.

longer has bo a key to tlio jail.-

Ho
.

can't got In If ho wants to , and bo-

couldn't get out If ho once got In-

.As

.

be took off his blue coat this morn-
ing

¬

and hunt ; It up , with a feeling of
regret at leaving the old work that
bad become a part of himself , bo re-

turned
¬

to bygone days In a reminis-
cent

¬

vein , and the notes that wore
Jotted down during that little Inter-
view

¬

with the ex-officer , will bo a fea-

ture
¬

of Saturday's News-

.Warnervllle.

.

.

Al. Novell returned Tuesday from
a visit with his mother at Adams.

Ono of Fred Terry's children Is se-

riously
¬

111 with rheumatism.
The M. 11. A. lodge will give a dance

In tholr lodge room Friday evening ,

December 21-

1.Ellsworth'
.

Terry of Tllden Is the
guest of his brother , Fred.-

Mrs.
.

. Donald McNeil of Elyslan ,

Minn. , Is visiting with ber daughter ,

Mrs. Ernest Loobcko.
Marshall U. Pettltt and Miss Iva B.

Horner were married at the residence
of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. D. Homer , two miles west of town ,

on Wednesday evening , December 7-

.Rev.

.

. Mr. Botbwell of Madison per-
formed

¬

the ceremony. The newly
married couple has gone to house-
keeping

¬

on Mr. Homer's farm.-

At
.

the meeting of the M. n. A. lodge
tlio following officers were elected for
the ensuing year : President , Mrs
Mary A. Uanney ; vlco president , Jo-

seph
¬

Klrvonlck ; secretary , Arthur C-

Pettltt ; treasurer , I. S. Carter ; chap-
lain

¬

, Mrs. Kate Kent ; conductor , John
A. Kent ; watchman , II. C. Sleeper ;

sentry , William Barnes.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Ed.

.

. Brush was up from West Point
G. Hoffman was down from Bloom

field.C.
.

J. Fish was a city visitor from
Wlnsldo.-

J
.

? O. Gallogly was in tbo city from
Chapman.-

C.

.

. II. Heed was over from Madison
Thursday.-

P.
.

. D. Correl was in the city from
Plalnview.-

Win.
.

. Munson of Wausa was In tbo
city Thursday.-

W.
.

. R. Bruegman of Osmond was n
Norfolk visitor.

George Knox was In Norfolk Thurs-
day from Wayne.

Jacob J. Herbet was a Norfolk vis-

Itor from Spencer.-
Mrs.

.

. jr. Foltz of Plerco visited li
Norfolk Thursday.-

F.
.

. Moore of Crelghton made a vlsi-

to Norfolk Thursday.
Chris Sorensen was In the clt >

Thursday from Randolph.
John R. Hays Is confined to hi

homo with a very severe cold.

Mr and Mrs. ( luy Brings of Nlobra-

a visited In Norfolk Thuimlay.-
F.

.

. 1. . Putney was In the city on his
vay homo to Tlldou from Madison.-

C.

.

. C. Fisher and L. W. Schrolher-
veio In the city from ItnnuHtcol on

Myrtle Wood of CasperWyo , ,

H In tliu city vlHltlni; Mrs , W. 11.

llakeman.-
Kd.

.

. Marty and F. LosBiior of Plain-
low wore IniHliioRH visitors to Nor-

oik

-

Thursday.-
Aggo

.

Avon , II. Ilurnofl and .T. A.

Moore were In tbo city Thursday from
Inttlo Crook.-

Mrn.

.

. Herman Hogrofo and Mrs. K.

Tanner and daughter of Ilattlo Creek
vcro In the city doing somn shopping.-

J.

.

. M. Covert oiiinu over from Madi-

son

¬

last night and left on the noon
rain to join bin family at Hwlng. Ho-

iaH been doing Jury duty at Madison
lining the term of district court , lint

nays that the Horvlco was very brief ,

ho jury receiving ltn discharge yostor-
lay afternoon.-

W.

.

. I. Kortrlght of Fairfax , a news-
mpnr

-

man , was In Norfolk today en-
route from Sioux City to Wlsnor.

Charles A. Madsen of Chicago
vrltos to bis friends In thin city , say-

ng
-

that ho will be In Norfolk for the
KilldayH.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Mulcher la quite seriously
11.

A report from W. N. Huso stated
hat ho Is very much better today.

Tonight a number of Norfolk young
adloH will entertain tholr friends at-

a dancing party In Marquardt ball.
This will bo the last session of the
eap year club during 1001 ,

Kd. A , Fry of the Nlobrara Plonoor-
ilana the starting of another dally
taper at Mitchell , S. D. , to bo known
IB the Mitchell Dally Star. It Is-

ilannod to issue the flrnt paper on
January 9. Mr. Fry also owns a pa-

ler
-

at I-ako AndeH , S. D. The north
Nebraska friends and admircrH of Mr.
Fry will wish him success In his new
venture.-

Mr.
.

. and Mm. W. H. Buttorflold
again very delightfully entertained a
party of friends last evening. At GHO-

.bo. gucstu sat down at llttlo tables for
a prettily served dinner , following
which came an ovcnlug filled with
pleasure at military euchre. The
same effectlvo schemes In color deco-

rations
¬

as on the evening previous ,

ibounded. The dainty carnations , the
tiny green sprigs of holly tied In rod
ribbons , and the Ices In Ynlo tldo col-

orings
¬

of red , whlto and green , all
ended toward artistic ends and added

pleasure. At tbo euchre , the team
captained by Mr. Bullock was victo-

rious.

¬

. They wore Mrs. A. P. Pllgor ,

Mrs. Dolosou , Mrs. G. D. Buttorlleld ,

Mr. Ersklno.

Funeral of Hugh House.
The body of Hugh House , the prom-

inent
¬

farmer who died nt bis homo
six and one-half miles northeast of
town Saturday of typhoid fever , was
taken to Wuyno thin afternoon on the
1 o'clock train and funeral services
will bo held there. Members of the
family accompanied tbo remains to
remains to Wayne where the funeral
was held today. Mr. House leaves a
wife and three children , and was
thirty-seven years of ago. Ho was
well and favorable known to a largo
circle of friends. James House ,

lirothcr of the deceased , was former-
ly

¬

in the meat market business In

Norfolk , but now lives In the same
neighborhood as his brother's family.-

Mr.
.

. House was a member of the A. O.-

J.

.

. W.

David M. Owen ,

D. M. Owen , well known In Norfolk
and throughout the state for many
years as a grading contractor , died at
his homo , 2017 Blnnoy street , Omaha ,

Saturday afternoon. Ho was born Oc-

tober
¬

28 , 18CO , at Kanesvlllo , III. , and
came to Stanton county In 188G , whore
bo engaged In the stock business , lat-
er

¬

going Into the grading business
with his brother , H. E. Owen of Nor ¬

folk. For the last three years ho has
made his residence In Omaha. Mr.
Owen was prominently Identified with
the Union Pacific , Northwestern and
other railroads as a grading contract ¬

or. Ho had the contract for the Great
Western grading In Omaha. Despite
his poor health for fifteen years ho
was a tireless worker , was generous
to a fault and liked by his associates
Ho was single. Mr. Owen was n mem-

ber of the Order of Elks and of the
Knights of Pythias. Ho is survived bj
seven brothers and two sisters , four
brothers being in the farming and
stock business in Wayne county , a
brother nt Colorado Springs , another
brother at Laramlo , Wyo. , and another
at Norfolk. Ono sister lives at Pine
City , Nob. , and another at Evanston
111. Ho was of Welsh parentage. Botl
parents are dead.

The funeral was held at Kanevllle
111. , the birthplace of Mr. Owen.

Shooting Scrape.
Last Friday night about 6:30: , some

llttlo trouble arose between Phllo
Sherman and the saloon keeper , Join
Kromor. The saloon keeper jus
reached back In ono of the drawers o
the back bar (as the witnesses told it
and pulled out n revolver and fired a
him three times , but failed to hit him
Sherman had him arrested and taken
before Justice McClintock for trial
Ho was put under $500 bonds am
bound over to the district court,
Vordol Outlook.

Try our Now York buckwheat flour
Feed store , Pacific block.

COMMISSIONERS DEVOTE TIMETO
MEETING EXPENSES.

SALARIES AND OTHER EXPENSES

At the Last Meeting There Was Little
Done Deoldo the Paying Off of Ac-

countn

-

and Making Settlement With
Road Overseers. .

Hadlson , Neb , , Dec. 15. Board of
county commissioners met pursuant to-

idjournment. . All member proHont ,

Minutes of hint mooting wore read and
approved. The swVi of 10-21-3 for the
year 11103 WIIH assessed as deeded land
mil the clerk was instructed to notify
ho treasurer to reduce the valuation
o $100-

.On

.

motion the question of correct-
ng

-

the orroneoiiH assessment of F-

.Soltow
.

wan referred to the county at-
ornoy.-

On
.

motion the following bills wcro
allowed :

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

road district No. 1 $ C5 81
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

road district No. 2 -13 02
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

road district No. 8 91 50
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

road district No. 9 25 80
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

road district No. 1C 58 38
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

road district No. 1C 32 11-

Tolm Lauvor , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 15 (500-
C. . A. HeUnmn , merchandise ,

road district No. 11 2 30-

C. . A. Hcdman , merchandise ,

road district No. 10 1 32-
C. . A. Hodman , merchandise

road district No. 19 1 80-

C. . A. Hodman , merchandise ,

road district No. 15 100
Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 31. C 00
Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 18. 7 9-
5HunioRobertsonWycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 22. 5 50
Hume - Robertson - Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 23. 1 CO

Hume - Robertson - Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 25 , . 7-
5HumeRobertsonWycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 17. 30-

Krnmm & Warren , lumber.road
district No. 5 71 80-

Krumm & Warren , lumber.road
district No. 13 109 10-

Thos. . O'Shoa , lumber , road ills-

tilct
-

No. 23 18 00-

R. . E. Allbery , road work dis-

trict
¬

No. 10 1C CO-

F. . Z. McGlnnls , road work dis-

trict
¬

No. 1C 8 00-

C. . M. Boylos , road work dis-

trict
¬

No. ! 38 00-

Thos. . Ostergord & Co. , lumber
road district No. 29 93 00

Fred Dlorks , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 2 63 50-

Win. . Stork , road work , district
No. 23 12 00

Ernest Nathan , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 30 Ill 70
John L. James , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 11 3 00
Frank Blolor , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 3 40 00
Nelson & Gabrlelson , repairs

district No. 29 8 10-

Mlko Novotny , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 22 33 00-

Win. . Fllsinger , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 27 12 CO

August Schumacher , road work
district No. 25 55 50-

A. . E. Li ml , & Co. , merchan-
dise

¬

district No. 21 C15
A. E. Llnd & Co. , merchandise

district No. 29 11 75-

C. . E. Hanson , repairs road dis-

trict
¬

No. 11 2 15-

C. . E. Hanson , repairs road dis-

trict
¬

No. 7 50
The following road overseers' re-

ports
¬

were approved :

Peter Bussoy , road district No.
2 , duo him 130 50-

II. . J. Morris , road district No.
9 , due him 44 00-

Win. . Filsingor , road district
No. 27 , duo him 42 00

Jacob Knapp , road district No.-

2G

.

, duo him 90 00-

C. . M. Boyles , road district No.
4 , duo him 77 00

Herman Euchor , road district
No. G , duo him 3G 00

David Larson , road district No.
18. duo him 80 40-

R. . W. Linn , road district No.
17 , duo him 70 10-

Chas. . Wltzel , road district No.
18 , due him 37 00-

Aug. . Bergmoyer , road district
No. 20 , duo hlnj 81 76-

M. . Novotny , road district No.
22 , duo him 30 00-

H. . Sundermnn , road district
No. 23 , duo him 33 15-

On motion the following bills wore
allowed :

Chris Schavland , court orders. 190 GO

Chris Schavland , expenses . . . . 138 7G

Fred Smith , moving grader . . . 15 00
Fred Smith , road work , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 . . . . 92 00
First National bank , Madison ,

money advanced Sbipman ,

commissioner district No. 3 , 75 00
Pat Turner , work , commission-

er
¬

district No. 3 12 00
Frank Horst , to pay Shlpman

commissioner district No. 3. 25 00
Frank Horst , to pay Shlpman

commissioner district No. 1. . 100 00
Madison Chronicle , printing ,

158.00 less tax , 13.8Sbalanco 4 I 12
Martin Kane , fees , state cases 11 CO-

Aug. . Posowalk. repairs on grad ¬

er. 9 10-

Dr. . Bear , medical services
( Housch ) 12 CO

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber
for county bridges 278 28

Smith & Clasoy , bridge work. . 132 04
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber

for riprapplng 23 28
Norfolk Planing mill , ballot

boxes and covers 4 70-

II. . J. Morris , road work , com-

mlKNloner district No. 2 . . . . 101 60
' . J Kortnmn , repairing typo-
wiltor

-

1 60

\ A , Hodman , merchandise , 7 CO

lunioHohoitsoiiWycoff Co. ,

merchandise 113 31-

I'lioB. . O'Shea , coal for couiC
house 82 90-

C. . M. Doylcs , road work , com-
missioner

¬

district No. 3 . . . . 71 10

\ / . MrGlnnlH , road work , coin-
mlRHloner

-

district No. 2 38 25-
I. . Soheer, moving scraper ,

commissioner district No. 3 3 00
1111 of Stanton county of 16.11

allowed less 15.26 duo Mad-
ison

¬

Co 85-

Vug. . llcrgmcyer , road work ,

commissioner district No. 3. GO 00-

Wm. . 1/nvo , ( B. C. ) road work
commissioner district No. 3. 30 00-

lorman Nathan , road work ,

commissioner district No. 1. 22 00-

Win. . Clasoy , road work com-

missioner
¬

district No. 3 . . . . 12 00-
I. . J. ClomcntH, Jailor's fees ,

board and supplies for pris-
oners

¬

, etc 148 55-

W. . Hcmphtll , taking care of
John Irvln 2 50-

C. . W. Criim , salary for Novem-
ber

¬

100 00F-

.F. B. Donovan , printing 32 50-

Win. . Bates , fees In state cases ,

expense , etc 1C 85-

Emll Winter , clerk of board
fourth quarter , express , post-
age

¬

, otc 112 01-

Thoa. . Farrago , road work , com ¬

missioner district No. 1 . . . . 3 00-

W. . C. Elloy. livery 11 25-

R. . L. Warner , ball rent for
election 3 00-

P. . E. Smith , merchandise . . . . 11 75-

A. . L. Stewart , envelopes for
county treasurer * . . . 925

School district No. 19 , clean-
Ing

-

schoolhouBO 2 50
Bill of J. R. Gardels for 11.50 fees

In state cases was rejected.-
O.

.

. W. Beobo , repairs on grader 15 55-

O. . A. Sleeper , taking care of
election booths 2 00-

V. . " Gamblll , boarding Emma
Gamblll ti 00-

Chlttcndon & Snyder , room
rent , repairs , otc 1C 00
Board adjourned to December 1C.

Board mot nt 8:30: December 1C-

.On
.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

C. W. Braasch , coal for'paupers 8 75
GUB Kaul , salary for November 40 00-

J. . Jensen , labor and matoflal . 9 75
City of Madison , water rent. . . 7 50
Roes Printing Co. , books . . . . 18 00
John H. Hulff , printing for

clerk 14 00-

C. . E. Hanson , repairing 15 40-

S. . W. Hayes , state vs. Turner. 3 95
Jacob Henderson , glass for

com t house 1000-
W. . II. Field , court fees , etc. . . C2 00-

W. . H. Field , witness fees . . . . 8 10-

Geo. . D. Smith , salary for two
months , ?77.GO , and money
advanced paupers , 1.50 . . . . 79 10

Christ Schmltt , salary for two
months 95 35-

S. . J. Flnncgan , salary for two
months 10 i 70-

A clerical error having been made
In the assessment of property ofFranz-
Mllonz for the year 1904 , the board In-

structed
¬

the clerk to reduce the as-

sessment
¬

$155.00-
.On

.

motlontho poll tax of Earl Fich-
ter

-

was stricken from the tax list for
the reason that ho Is exempt.

The village tax of S. S. Wesby of
Shell Creek precinct was ordered
stricken from tbo tax list for the rea-
son

¬

that ho lives outside the village.
The village tax of H. H. Kllhurn of

Battle Creek was ordered stricken
from the tax list for the reason that
ho lives outside the village.-

On
.

motion the county treasurer was
allowed n warrant for 30.20 to re-

deem
¬

tax sale certificate No. A319 of

1901.On
motion the following transfers

wore made :

400.00 from poll fund to 1902 bridge
fund.

100.00 from 1903 commissioner dis-

trict
¬

No. 1 to 1904 commissioner dis-

trict
¬

No. 1-

.$4CO.OO

.
from 1903 commissioner dis-

trict
¬

No. 3 to 1901 commissioner dis-

trict
¬

No. 3-

.On
.

motion board adjourned to Jan-
uary

¬

4 , 1905.
Emll Winter ,

County Clerk.

WHISKY AND TOBACCO.

Combination Proves Too Much for
Louis| Holberg.

Omaha , Dec. 20. Louis Holberg. a
saloonkeeper at Long Pine , Neb. , was
arraigned before Judge Mungor this
morning on a charge of soiling liquor
to Indians. Through his attorney ,

John O. Yelser , ho hod"entered a plea
of not guilty , but decided to change
It to guilty , which plea was accepted
by the court.-

Holborg
.

Is said to have sold a hot-

tlo
-

of whisky to Adam Tobacco , a
Sioux Indian , who has been with Buf-

falo

¬

Bill's show and was on his way
homo. Holberg declared that ho did
not recognize the man as an Indian
when the liquor was sold.

NEBRASKA INPLEMENT MEN

South Platte Dealers In Farm Imple-
ments

¬

Meet at Lincoln.
Lincoln , Dec. 21. The South Plntto

Implement Dealers' association be-

gan
¬

Its annual convention In Lincoln
today and will continue In session un-

til

¬

Saturday. The attendance Is large
and the convention promises to bo
the most important over hold under
the auspices of the association. The
harvesting machine trust and Ita
methods will be a subject of discus-
sion

¬

and It is probable that ways and
means of offering effective opposition
to the trust will be discussed.-

"I

.

can't got a girl. " cries the do-

palrlng
-

° housekeeper. A want ad in
The News gets the gm , restores sun-

shine
¬

In her soul , cheerfulness in her
homo and happiness in her husband
and children. News want ads are

LAST SAD RITES OVER YOUNG
MAN FROM FAIRFAX.

_______

HIS MOTHER ILL FROM SHOCK

The Remains Were Taken Home to
Fairfax Through Norfolk Yesterday
Afternoon , and the Services Took
Place at Methodist Church Today.

The remains of Pearl Porter , the
Fairfax citizen and assistant postmas-
ter

¬

, who ended his llfo In Omaha Fri-
day

¬

afternoon , wcro taken homo to
Fairfax , through Norfolk , yesterday at
noon , and the funeral was hold from
the M. B. church In the Gregory coun-
ty

¬

seat today.-
A

.

brother from Madison Joined the
sad party hero , accompanying his
brother and the remains of the dead
brother to Fairfax.-

Orrln
.

Porter , brother of the suicide ,
arrived In Omaha from Fairfax Satur-
day

¬

morning , accompanied by W. R.
Day , ono of the prominent citizens of
the town.-

Tlio
.

brother says Pearl was neither
short in his accounts nor in any em-
harassment.

Pearl Porter loft Fairfax Thursday
night at 12 o'clock for Wayne , went
from there to Omaha. Ho had $72 in
cash when ho left homo. Previous to
his departure he bought n draft of
$242 , which was sent to the postmas-
ter

¬

general in payment for stamps
sold at the postofflce In Fairfax dur-
ing

¬

the last quarter.
Porter was a member of the An-

cient
¬

Order of United Workmen , in
which lodge ho carried $1,000 worth
of Insurance. Ho had lived thirteen
years In Fairfax , where his aged pa-

rents
¬

and two brothers reside. His
brother , Carl , Is cashier of the Greg-
ory

¬

County State bank.
When the news of the suicide

reached Fairfax the mother was so
shocked that she is now ill in bed. She
Is 72 years of ago and It IB feared that
she will not survive the grief occa-
sioned

¬

by her son's death. The father
took the shock severely also and was
unable to come to Omaha.-

Wo

.

sell flour , oil meal , mill feed ,

stock and poultry supplies. Flour and
Feed store , Pacific block.

FORMERLY LIVED AT PILGER.

Second Son In Same Family to Com-

mit
¬

Suicide.-
George W. Hlbbard , aged 38 years

and the son of Frank Hlbbard , a well
known and prosperous farmer of Irv-
ington

-

, hung himself 'to the girder of-

a railroad bridge a mile from his fa-

ther's
¬

bouse Sunday afternoon. The
body was discovered by a small b.oy

*walking along the tracks and the rel-

atives
¬

of the dead man were notified-
.Hlbbard

.

has been for several years
the manager of a farm owned by his
father at Pllger , and left his wife and
three children there a few days since
to visit his father.

The latter Is utterly at a loss to ac-

count
¬

for his son having made away
with himself , as he says there was no-

unpleabantness between himself and

his son. Neither IB any dnmoHtlo dim-
culty

-

known of. The dead man's ac-
tions

¬

for the past few days have not
been unusual or such an would Indi-
cate

¬

that ho Intended taking his own
llfo.

The last seen of him allvo was nt 2-

o'clock Sunday ntfornoon when ac-
quaintances

¬

noticed him standing on
the track with the rope which ho nf-

erward
-

( used to hang himself In his
hand , apparently canting about for a
convenient placo. The rope ho had
purchased an hour before nt at Irving-
Ington

-

store.-
A

.

sad feature of the case Is that
about two years ago another son of
the same family killed himself by-

shooting. .

Coroner Bralloy viewed the remains ,

but decided that an inquest was not
necessary.

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE WILL
HOLD GOOD DAY AFTER.-

IN

.

THE COMMERCIAL WORLD

Postoffice In Norfolk Will Close Ex-

cepting
¬

During Certain Hours The
Banks Will be Closed on Monday In-

stead
¬

of Sunday, for Holiday.

The day after Christmas will bo
very generally observed In Norfolk as-

a holiday , because of the fact that the
real Christmas day falls this year on-
Sunday. . In many lines of business
down town there will bo llttlo or noth-
ing

¬

doing on Monday , December 26, to
Indicate to the outside world that itI-

B just an ordinary wash day after all.
Pursuing a precedent set six years

ago , when Christmas and Now Years
fell on the Sabbath day, Norfolk banks ,
the postofflco and other institutions
will observe the festive spirit of the
year next Monday.

Postoffice Hours.
The postofflco will open on Christ-

mas
¬

day between the hours of 10 )
o'clock a. m. and noon , and at night
between 7 and 9. The Identical hours
will be observed again on Monday.

These nro made In the morning In
order that people may get presents on
Christmas day which arrive on the
trains Christmas eve. On that night
thirty-five extra sacks of mall are ex-
pected

¬

the ehavlest run in the entire
year.

All three banks In Norfolk , the Cit-

izens
¬

National , Norfolk National and
Nebraska National , will observe Mon-
day

¬

all day and there will be no busi-
ness

¬

transacted on those days. The
same rule will apply one week later
when January 2 , also Monday , will be
made a holiday in observance of New
Year's day.

The News , observing its custom and
also the holiday spirit of the moment ,

will Issue no paper on Monday.

Special Barglns In Land-
.80acro

.

tract , Improved land ; fine
location , close In , near town , price and
terms right. G. R. Seller.

Get to school right wltn a supply
of News' tablets.

Photography for th-
eAMATEUR

at

Half its Former Cost

The famous
Poco ,

BucR=Eye
an-

dAmerican
Cameras.

American JR-
.CAMERA

. Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.With Double

PInle Holder 1.60 Absolutely new models.

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sires. Free. 4x5POCO

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.
946 St. Paul St. , Rochester , N. Y.


